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T heJ folloving letter ive copy froin the Allbany Ad- active huisness of thc ixîcal wvas over. A large numiber

vert iser. It is written by an Anierican gentleman, nov Of grentlenien spoke, autb aliaost every one broughit out
in eolan, ndcontains intercsting information: nlewv ihts atd new views. Aillagrced that tlie vii was

in Sotlad, ad iide spcad and incrcasing. Eachi person suppnsed to
Mr. L. TuctzpEa-You have probably reeeivcd pa- knoiv auîy tlîitg of the subject, -,vagin turti called uponto

pcrs containing accotints oftli great annual show of gitelarticulztrstatemttsii both asto his own experience
the Hlighland Society, hield this year in Glasgowv ; 1 and thutt o? his districts,his views o? the cause and the re-
ivill therefore not attcmpt any description of the ex- inedy. Mý,r. Alexaniiderof'Southibar,averydistinguished
hibition itself; but wvill niierely say thait the show of an- thriiier, attributedimuchl ofthediseasetoiniproper stow-
imals and iiplinents, was on a manîficent and imi- age of the potatees duriig the winter; to, placing themn iii
inense scale. li i Ue.z d the nuinher wa pefctly bewilder- large nmasses so that they lieated and lost inuch of their
ing. A week at least would have been necessary i vitality. Illi had îevcrlzknown afailurc exept from ira-
order deliberately to view evcry thing. 'Vhere %vere, propier treatînent. M.lîigoBrcanqal
however, soine meetings incidentai to the occasion, emiinent authority, said tînît the less ripe the potatoe
which were specially intcresting to nie, and of whîchi 1 ihen du, th es iely te ihl. After raising sevcral
-will, endeavor to give a brie? report. thousand varivties froni .weed, hie lias neyer produeed a

First, I would notice an Education mnecting. Ar- healthy kind. For several years lie lias dressed lus
ýràngemients had been mnade by whichi five boys, f1rom the potatoesu itilcertain saline substances, such zi suiphate
Lantne Aguicultural School near Belffhst, in Ireland, o? ilgnesia, nitrate o." soda, &.c;ail those so treated,
wcre prescrit, witlî their teaclier, Dr. Fitpatrick, froin have succreded adinirably. Mr. Anderson, a manager
Lanne, Mr. Skilling, front D)ublin, Sir Robert Bateson, of large esates ia Irehand, laid nuch stress iupon the
frora Templeînoyle, and otlier gentlemen interested in thoronghi drainiag, subsolimng and pulverizatioîî of the
the cause ofAgricultnral instruction, %wcrc also preseuut. soil. 1-c dîgs his potatoes b'eore they airc ripe, selects

Trhe boys werc froin 14 tu 16 years old, and hiad becît the bnost lierfect tubers and hunies iîmein in shiallov,
iii the Agrîctitural1 class two years. Prof. ,Joliinston anarrnw pits, frotn tivo feet to thirty inclies îvide,lîeaping
.stated that by this baceting it %vas hîoped thiat lighit inight the earth as higli ais possible. '.iherc thev reinain until
be thrown upon îwvo poinîts. 1. -si osbet ietepata scason arrives; the drills arý> tîmen opened,
-boys instruction in agriculture, practical andi scientifie, tîme mnanure placcd the pototees taken out, planted
tmat wili be of use to then in afrer lifte. 2). Cain this and covered witlîin h;ihf an hour ; by followiîg this
*be donc without interferingIvmith othcrstudics. Tihîesc course, lie lias no disease. Several speakers înentioncd
-questions %vcre both nuost distinctly answered iii the the fact that potatoes whiih lad lain exposed to the
-affirmjative by numerons gentlemen present, connaced suit until they becaune green, nake the best seed.
with atgricultînral schools in Ireland aadEag-land. 'l'le This sketch ivill. give un idea o? the vay in -which,
boys hefore mcntioncd ivere linally placed upon the these breakfasts are conducted. rhey oughit to be
platorm, and ivitli a view to aaswering the second accompaniimcnts of every agricultural meeting. la the
inquiry were questioticd in gcography, grammar and present instance, practical mca froin aIl parts o? the
arithînetie, by iMr. Gibson, inispector ok schools. The country caime preparcd to give tlueir vicirs upon cen-
exanation %vas a somnewhaî severe one, especially tain subjects, ,and the resuitwias suci n amount of
upon gramnmar andgeography,yct notwithsranding the information and of facts as could have been in no oth-
eînbarnassniients and novelty of thein situation they ap- er xvay so easily coîlecteid. Each flirmer ivent hiome
peared admînably. I think that sneone o? thera an- wîth a large stock of suarwestios an n ase of know-
-swered everyý quiestion. They ivere then examined ledge, whîcrcby to conduet new and more intelligent
zipon varuous points in chcmistry conncted %vith ag- experiments. Afîer a feNv such conversations, ihey
ricuilture, by Prof. Johuston, and lastly, upon practical will undonbtedly be able lu devise certain mecans for
farnîing, by vanious other gentlemen. Their answers the arrest o? this formnidable diseast.. As ivith this
z-howed not oaily that they liad learncd by memorybut subjeet, se with every other, inuch lighî would be
thattlieyhadalsorcflected. Frcquciiîandirrcpressible accniinulated, were practical niea freelv 10 exehauge
bursts ofa-pplantse interrnipted tlîc e\amnination, and the thueir facts and Iluconies. If' those inicrested ia igri-
unost scepfical, wcre convinccd. These boys devote culture could be iaduced to etilist wvîîh spirit in one
one hourcd day to scientifle and practical agriculture, sucli conversation, %hey -%vould bc mns amply repaid;
and once in the wcck they arc questioncd 0ispon the and j udging froni uy own experience, look forward with
studies o? Ihe preccding live days. An enthusiasm pleasure io future opportunities o? a like nature. 1
wîasaroused bytluis exhibition wich ivill hardly expend amn, very îruly youre,
itselfin nierew~ords. A resoînition %vas passcd "that il JonN. P. NoRtTOX.
ivas the opinion of the mieeting tîmat agricultural, inistrue-________
lion should bcintroduced mbt the sehools of Scotland."
A large comtuitîc ofinfluential and disîiniguishcd gcn- SYDNEr.-We hiave adviccs to-day froin Sydney, of
flemeil was appoiaîed to dchibcraîely considerîthe sub- the 1Sîh «àay inclusive, frora whicli ire ta)e tie fol-
ject. I may here nientionthat MIr. Skilling, superinten- lowing howv list of prices :-Fit catthe schliîug ai 24.,. per
den!. and icachcn in time Nenan Farra Sciiecl near head, Nvhien 'Il iii veny saîmerior condition ;" best fat
Duablin, ga ve inost amiple tcstiînony inu faivor o? Prof. shecp, 5s. pcr lîcad; vuilch coirs, 55s. per head; bec?
JTohnstodn's ivorks. Tuey arc introduccd int aIl the 5zd. tu id. lier lb. ; mntoii, Id. to 1-4d. per lb.; Is. to,
Irish schools, and thmeir inmportanuce irnprcssed, upon 1 s. 3d. for a pair o? fowvls; coals, 1lSs. to !22s.. per ton
every teacimer. The Catcchism %vas ivrittehî cxprcssly o? 28 liusluels. lle gevennor, Sir George Gipps, luad
for schools, and huas beca foutid o? signal benefit. bren obliged to miale concessions ncs;pcctirig the tax on

-. nuost excellent feature ofiluis show was the intro - depastunig hicenses. and liad pîublishced cxplalntions
duction of public brYeakfasts, at whicel certainu questions by NVhuichî it appears thît one licemise iil cové-r a station
o? intcrest to tue lisrmer-,rere discusscd. Tme stbjeets capable o? depasturing 4,000 slîccp zind 500 head o?
ivere fixcd, and muade public before the nieeting, so thuat catîle, and 11. oîîly extra will bc clîarged for cvcnv extra
gentlemen came preparcd ivitl> factsand argumuents. 1 îluousaiud licad oshecp; and if the oivnier slîouldldouble
iras ccedingly iaîcrcsted.at the last onc. rie suibject Ihis flocks frora 4,00010 8,000, lie trili have te paynall
iras " the discase of polatops." Thei discussion ivas 14?. imstcad o? 20. lis Excellency also recommemuds
inostanuinated, and lastcdnmoreîliaa twolmoursaftcrthe 1tu the home goverrametut tlîat a fi.-ity o? tenure should


